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“The true measure of any society can be found
in how it treats its most vulnerable members.”
– Mahatma Gandhi

Preface
The Foundation for a Smoke-Free World is an independent, non-profit organization with a mission to end
smoking in this generation and to reduce global death and disease caused by tobacco. As part of this mission,
we are committed to filling key knowledge gaps in our collective understanding of tobacco production and use,
especially in the low- and middle-income countries where it is increasingly grown and consumed. In that vein,
this report provides a glimpse of the tobacco landscape in India. As one of the world’s largest producers and
consumers of tobacco, understanding this landscape and the opportunities to transform – both literally and
figuratively – have never been more important. This report only scratches the surface of the forces shaping that
landscape, but we hope that, in doing so, it encourages others to make even greater explorations of it.

Comments on the report:
“This report is a rich, insightful, and authoritative publication. It will be a major source of information for those
who wish to understand the full impact of the tobacco industry in India. As a nation that is a significant
producer, as well as major consumer of tobacco products, the report makes clear the complex interactions
between the health, economic, demographic, and societal impacts of the sector. It also contains some key
policy recommendations for consideration by the Indian government.”
Professor John Struthers
Director of the Center of African Research on Enterprise and Economic Development, School of Business and Enterprise, University of
the West of Scotland
Advisor, Advisory Board for Agriculture and Livelihoods, Foundation for a Smoke Free World

“A very well-compiled, comprehensive, and path-setting document! As a clinician, my impression is that an
average Indian is aware of the dire health consequences of tobacco use without knowing the transformational
path. One possible way forward would be filling this knowledge gap. Clinicians with the necessary tobacco
cessation skills and means can potentially fill this critical void to not only correct the symptoms but to treat a
tobacco user holistically.”
Dr. Ankur Sharan, MBBS
Jr. Doctor at Dr. Sandeep Kumar’s Clinic
Mahanagar, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh

“The report provides rich facts related to the socio-economic and health aspects of tobacco use and its supply
chain. These data establish a clear baseline on which to build future research—especially with respect to
concerns that tobacco and tobacco alternatives raise. As an economist, I note that tax as a behavior-changing
tool has not been adequately used to reduce demand for smokeless and bidi products in India. On the contrary,
pricing of nicotine replacement products remains unacceptably high, thus widening the inequity gap for
accessing tobacco dependence treatments.”
Dr. Amir Ullah Khan
Professor, Indian School of Business
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“My experience as a dentist among some of the most disadvantaged urban populations in India—the slum
dwellers in Mumbai—is reflected well at the macro level in the report’s findings. Putting a spotlight on oral
cancer prevalence and the role of smokeless tobacco is commendable, but its interplay with areca nut, poor
hygiene, and access to healthcare needs to be studied further. It is important to note that the urban poor can
often have worse access to primary healthcare than their rural counterparts, and limited preventive medicine
support. Mobile technologies are fundamentally changing the way my clients across socio-economic strata are
accessing health and well-being services.”

Dr. Gaurav Kale
Dentist, Mumbai, Maharashtra
Secretariat, Tobacco Research and Cessation Network (TRC-Net)

“This report is a very well-studied and summarized document. The fact that tobacco abuse is a major and urgent
public health problem is clearly highlighted. As tobacco plays a role in noncommunicable and communicable
diseases, it must be paid serious attention to. It is no doubt driving up noncommunicable disease burden in
India widening health inequities in poorer and rural populations. Tobacco use related to tuberculosis is of great
concern and we must address this interrelation. We must also update the medical curricula to better integrate
tobacco cessation treatments. This will provide the intellectual fodder to boost a new generation of tobacco
cessation leaders in India.”

Dr. Padmakar Pandit
Retired Professor, Officer on Special Duty and Dean, Govt Medical Colleges, Pune, Maharashtra

“The report summarizes the tobacco use and livelihood landscape of India well. It is abundantly clear that
tobacco significantly contributes to India’s disease and death burden, and to the discrepancies between urban
and rural populations. The report also demonstrates the impact of tobacco among those in the supply chain.
How do we begin to address a massive problem affecting 300 million Indians? We need to create champions to
initiate change at the grassroots. Healthcare practitioners can become local champions of practical and
affordable tools for achieving tobacco cessation among their peers and patients. This is essential to bridge the
gap between the World Health Organization’s policy and India’s practice, and to help the country become
healthier and tobacco-free.”
Dr. Pooja Patwardhan, Physician and Tobacco Cessation Expert
Clinical Director, Centre for Health Research and Education, UK

“This report sharply brings into focus India’s massive tobacco use prevalence, the rapid epidemiological
transition and the resulting national noncommunicable disease burden. There is an urgent need to guide the
nearly 300 million current tobacco users to quit the myriad forms of risky tobacco products consumed in India.
To achieve that, a strategic combination of scalable low-cost innovations, 21st century technologies and
optimized existing national vertical programs can provide the highest ‘health ROI’. India is ripe for adapting
global best practices for tobacco cessation delivery, be it in mobile apps or licensed nicotine replacement
therapy products. Special attention is needed to ensure that cessation support is universally accessible and
affordable.”
Dr. Sudhanshu Patwardhan, Nicotine Science and Policy Expert
Director, Centre for Health Research and Education, UK.
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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

Health and Health Care
Amidst rapid but unequal economic development, India is undergoing a critical epidemiological transition
with considerable interstate variations. Tobacco drives a disproportionate burden of both communicable
and noncommunicable diseases.
• Smoking takes a stunning toll on the health of Indians: In 2018, the World Health Organization (WHO)
estimated that tobacco use accounted for one million deaths, or 9.5% of all deaths in the country. Notably,
more than 350,000 deaths annually are associated with smokeless tobacco use.
• Tobacco causes a substantial economic burden, totaling an estimated $22.4 billion USD annually.
•

The country’s health care system has been not able to respond forcefully enough to the challenge. In 2018,
India spent roughly 1.3% of its GDP on health care, one of the lowest amounts of health expenditure
globally.
• Less than a third of physicians receive training and few feel prepared to provide tobacco cessation services
and, most strikingly, a third of physicians smoke.
•

Tobacco Use
Three broad groups of tobacco products are used: conventional cigarettes, bidis, and smokeless tobacco.
With 267 million tobacco users, India has some of the highest rates of tobacco use in the world.
• Overall, tobacco use is higher in rural areas, among those with a lower socioeconomic status and those
with lower levels of education. Use is also significantly higher among men (42.4%) than women (14.2%).
Finally, there is substantial variation in the prevalence of tobacco use by state, ranging from 9.7% in Goa to
64.5% in Tripura.
•

Economy, Employment, and Trade
In addition to being a major consumer, India is one of the largest producers of tobacco in the world with
the vast majority of tobacco production concentrated in three states.
• As the yield of tobacco increased and its price became more volatile, there has been a steady interest in
identifying alternative uses including extracting several compounds from tobacco leaf for alternative uses.
•
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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY
(CONTINUED)
There are 10-45 million who depend on the tobacco sector for their livelihood.
• Among a multitude of tobacco-related jobs, bidi rolling and tendu leaf picking are disproportionately
carried out by women and are associated with low wages, exploitative practices and various occupational
hazards.
•

Regulation of Tobacco: Status, Benefits, and Gaps
•
•

•
•
•

India signed and ratified the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), thereby affirming its
commitment to use the WHO’s MPOWER measures to curb tobacco use.
In that vein, the country has increased advertising about the harms of tobacco use, passed legislation
designating smoke-free areas, banned tobacco advertisements (with the exception of point-of-sale and onpack advertising), ensured health warnings were added to cigarette packs, introduced a tiered excise tax
on cigarettes, and established tobacco cessation clinics.
Despite these efforts, there remains significant room for improvement, with studies finding that many of
these measures have not been optimally or fully implemented.
In 2011, India banned food products containing nicotine (e.g, gutkha), but a substantial number of people
continue to use such products.
E-cigarettes are relatively new to India but now face a nationwide government ban.
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1 Demographic, Economic, and Development Status
A. Trends in economic growth and income inequality
With significant economic growth in recent decades and a population of 1.35 billion people, India has emerged
as a major player on the global stage in recent years (see Figure 1.a.1, Figure 1.a.2, and Figure 1.a.3).1,2 Its
economy is the is seventh largest in the world with a GDP of near $3 trillion USD and a growth rate of 6.8% in
2018.3,4 This growth has improved the quality of life and has powered a dramatic drop in poverty, enabling
millions of people to move up the economic ladder. The portion of Indians living in extreme poverty has fallen
from 46% in 1995 to 13.4% in 2015.5
Figure 1.a.1: GDP Per Capita and GNI Per Capita in India, 1960-2018

GDP, gross domestic product; GNI, gross national income. Source: The World Bank.1

Figure 1.a.2: Gender and Urban-Rural Distribution, 1960-2018

Source: The World Bank.1,i

i

As a % of the total population.
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Figure 1.a.3: Age Distribution in India in 2018

Source: Central Intelligence Agency. The World Factbook.2

While India has experienced rapid economic growth in the past two decades, development has been uneven,
and inequality has persisted along predicable fault lines. The country was ranked 129th on the 2019 Human
Development Index (HDI), with HDI score increasing from 0.431 in 1990 to 0.647 in 2018 (as context, China and
Indonesia are ranked 85th and 111th, respectively).6,ii The latest survey by Oxfam showed that the 73% of the
wealth generated in 2017 went to the richest 1% and the top 10% of the Indian population holds 77% of the
total national wealth.7 The Gini index, a common measure of inequality, rose from 0.32 in 1993 to 0.36 in 2011
(the lowest recorded is the Ukraine at 0.25 and the highest is South Africa with 0.63) (see Figure 1.a.4).8
Drivers of economic inequality are complex and manifold. One study, for instance, estimates that the change in
the urban–rural income gap between the early 1990s and the late 2000s contributed about 50% of the increase
in inequality at the national level in India.9,iii Inequality in India is reflected across various social indicators. For
instance, life expectancy at birth is 65.1 years for the poorest fifth of households and 72.7 years for the richest
fifth of households10; gross state domestic product (GSDP) per capita – the state-level counterpart of GDP – of
Goa is nearly four times more than India’s average and 11 times more than lowest-ranked Bihar11; and the
richest 5% in urban India spend nearly 30 times more on education than households in the middle of the ruralincome distribution.12

ii

HDI value in 2018 was 0.574 for women and 0.692 for men.

The study found that urban-rural income gap was the single most important factor contributing to rising national inequality in India: about 23% accounted for by rising
rural inequality, about 13% by rising urban inequality, and 13% by an increase in urban population.
iii
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Figure 1.a.4: Gini Index and Poverty Headcount Ratio in India

Source: The World Bank.8

India has one of the highest disparities between men and women, with a Gender Development Index value of
0.841 and Gender Inequality Index score of 0.524.6,iv For instance, 94% of the female work force in India is
engaged in the informal sector, which includes positions in the tobacco value chain, such as bidi rolling and
gathering tendu. Many of these women lack alternative employment options, enabling widespread
exploitation.13 A report by McKinsey Global Institute estimates that the Indian economy could grow by an
additional 60% by 2025 if women were represented in the formal economy at the same rate as men.14,15 Similarly,
a report by The Economist estimates that such an increase in female employment would bring an additional
235 million women to the workforce.16 As such, gender inequity not only limits options for Indian women, but
also represents a missed economic opportunity for the country.

B. Demographic Shifts and Urbanization
India is currently home to the world’s largest rural population, which amounts to nearly 900 million people or
two-thirds of the total population in 2018.17 The country is undergoing rapid urbanization, with an increase in
the urban population of 97 million new residents over the past decade.18 This population is projected to grow
to as many as 566 million residents by the year 2025 (see Figure 1.b.1).19,20
It is estimated that a quarter of the urban population is poor and that more than a quarter of the country’s
population lives in urban areas.20 The slum population in India is growing and as per the World Bank is
estimated to be 24% of the urban population.21 This intra-urban variability presents challenges for the urban
poor, who are often more vulnerable than better-off residents in urban areas.22 For instance, slum dwellers or
those who live in poor urban dwellings in cities suffer from poor health conditions that are often worse than

These scores are created based on health, empowerment, and labor market indicators (e.g., maternal mortality, birth rate, number of parliament seats, literacy level, and
labor force participation rate, among others). The higher the GII, the more disparities there are between male and female.
iv
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those of the rural poor. Access to and utilization of primary health services is low among such communities in
India, despite their physical proximity to advanced health care facilities.23
Figure 1.b.1: Trends in Urbanization in India

Source: Agarwal et al.20
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2 Health, Health Care, and Health Effects of Tobacco
A. Trends in Life Expectancy, Major Causes of Death, Disease, Disability, and Risk
Factors
Life Expectancy

India has experienced a steady rise in life expectancy since 1990. Today, life expectancy in India is approaching
70 for women and 68 for men, as illustrated by Figure 2.a.1.24
Figure 2.a.1: Life Expectancy in India (1990-2017)

Source: The Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation.24

Major Causes of Death and Epidemiological Transition

India has been undergoing an epidemiological transition with a shifting burden of disease. The Global Burden
of Disease (GBD) Study showed that, as of 2016, India has a high burden of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs)
and injuries relative to communicable, maternal, neonatal, and nutritional diseases (CMNNDs). At the national
level, the top five causes of disease burden in 1990 were CMNNDs: diarrheal diseases, lower respiratory
infections, neonatal preterm birth, tuberculosis (TB), and measles. In 2016, three of the leading five causes of
disease burden were attributed to NCDs: ischemic heart disease (cardiovascular disease [CVD]), chronic
respiratory disease (i.e., COPD), and cerebrovascular disease (e.g., stroke) (see Figure 2.a.2), indicating that India
is in the midst of a critical epidemiological transition.24,25
The GBD researchers grouped the states of India according to their epidemiological transition level (ETL), which
was defined as the ratio of all-age disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) due to CMNNDs versus DALYs due to
NCDs plus injuries. A smaller ratio indicates advancing epidemiological transition—i.e., higher burden of NCDs
and injuries than CMNNDs.25
11

At the state level, a significant inverse relationship was reported between the epidemiological transition ratio
and the sociodemographic index of states.25 Although the burden of CMNNDs dropped from 1990 to 2016 across
all ETL groups, the rates of reduction of DALYs due to the leading CMNNDs were slower in low ETL states.25 There
are considerable interstate variations in DALY rates across the country. Deaths due to CMNNDs in 2016 were
34.7% of the total number of deaths in low ETL states and 15.9% of the total number of deaths in high ETL
states; at the same time, deaths due to NCDs were responsible for 55.2% and 72.3% of the total deaths in low
and high ETL states, respectively.25
Figure 2.a.2: Top 10 Causes of Death (2007 vs. 2017)

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Source: The Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation.24

It is worth noting that cancer does not rank among the top ten causes of death according to the data from the
Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation and is likely underreported (see Figure 2.a.2). Major challenges for
cancer and death registries in India include low coverage, urban dominance, quality assurance in data, limited
awareness among rural people, lack of follow-up and survival data, timelines, high cost of registration, limited
linkages between various population-based cancer registries and hospital-based cancer registries, and lack of
generalizability of existing estimates, among others.26,v An estimated 5% of the total DALYs and 8% of the total
deaths in India were attributed to all cancers in 2016.27,28 Lip and oral cavity, lung, pharynx, and esophageal
cancers ranked among the top ten cancers responsible for the highest proportion of cancer DALYs in India for
both males and females.27
Even as far back as 1908, these cancers were noted for their high incidence in Travancore (present-day Kerala),
when Bentall studied 1,700 malignancies and suggested they were connected to chewing betel quid, possibly
leading to premature cancer-related death.29 The correlation between such products and cancers is discussed
in more detail in the tobacco use section of this report.
v

Based on feedback from in-country experts.
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In summary, NCDs, which comprise cancer, COPD, CVD, and diabetes, are responsible for more than 60% of all
deaths (see Figure 2.a.3).24,28,30 The probability of premature death due to NCDs is higher for males than for
females, but both rates are projected to decrease by 2025 (see Figure 2.a.4).28
Figure 2.a.3: Causes of Mortality in India

NCD, noncommunicable disease. Source: WHO.28

Figure 2.a.4: Probability of Premature Death Due to NCDs

NCD, noncommunicable disease. Source: WHO.28

Major Causes of Disease and Disability

Environmental risk factors contribute to many of the India’s persistent health challenges, including air pollution;
infectious diseases (e.g., malaria and TB); maternal mortality; child stunting and wasting; and under-5 mortality
(see Figure 2.a.5, Figure 2.a.6, and Figure 2.a.7).31-33 Though gradually declining, child mortality rates remain
alarmingly high in the country (see Figure 2.a.6).
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Figure 2.a.5: Child Stunting and Wasting (2005-2016)

Source: WHO.32

Figure 2.a.6: Maternal and Child Mortality (2000-2016)

Source: WHO.32

Figure 2.a.7: Tuberculosis (2000-2016)

TB, tuberculosis. Source: WHO.33
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The incidence of TB and multidrug-resistant TB remains high in India,34 and has not significantly decreased over
the past two decades.35 Although TB is underreported, India accounted for nearly a quarter of TB and drugresistant TB cases globally.35 For 2000-2016, there were more cases of TB reported for males than for females
(Figure 2.a.7).33
Risk Factors

Child and maternal malnutrition, air pollution, high (systolic) blood pressure, and tobacco are among the
leading risk factors for DALYs in India. The contribution of high blood pressure and tobacco to DALYs has
increased between 2007 and 2017 (see Figure 2.a.8 and Figure 2.a.9).24,25 Air pollution in India has become a
major risk factor in recent years. In 2017, the number of deaths attributable to ambient particulate matter
pollution was estimated to be 38% higher in males, as compared to females. However, the number of deaths
attributable to household air pollution was approximately 18% higher for females than for males.36
Figure 2.a.8: Top 10 Risk Factors for Morbidity and Mortality (DALYs) (2007 vs. 2017)

DALY, disability-adjusted life year; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; WaSH, Sanitation and hygiene behaviors.
Source: The Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation.24
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Figure 2.a.9: DALYs Attributable to Risk Factors in India, 2016

DALY, disability-adjusted life year. Source: India State-Level Disease Burden Initiative Collaborators.25
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B. Health and Economic Burden of Tobacco Use
Mortality

Tobacco is responsible more than one million deaths in India annually, representing 9.5% of all deaths in the
country. As context, tobacco contributes to the death of eight million people worldwide each year from direct
use or exposure to second-hand smoke.37,38 The WHO estimates that nearly half of all tobacco-attributed deaths
in India are a result of cardiovascular diseases, and that 16% of cardiovascular disease deaths are caused by
tobacco, with those ages 30-44 years at higher risk (see Figure 2.b.1).37
Figure 2.b.1: Cardiovascular Disease: Most Common Cause of Tobacco-Attributable Mortality

CMNND, communicable maternal, neonatal, and nutritional diseases; CRD, chronic respiratory diseases; CVD, cardiovascular disease.
Source: WHO.37

Morbidity

Tobacco-attributed deaths and DALYs caused by CVDs, chronic respiratory diseases, and cancer are higher for
men than for women in India and have increased between 1990 and 2017 (see Figure 2.b.2).39

In addition to being a leading risk factor for all NCDs, smoking can increase the risk of acquiring TB more than
two and a half times.34,35,40 In fact, 40% of the TB burden in India is attributed to smoking.41 Use of bidis,
specifically, is also associated TB as well as several other diseases,42 including respiratory conditions, CVDs,43,44
and lung, oral, and pharyngeal cancers.6 Further, studies have found that people with mental illnesses are twice
as likely to smoke compared to the general population, and encounter difficulty with tobacco cessation.45 A
cross-sectional study conducted in a tertiary hospital in Mumbai similarly found that individuals with mental
illnesses showed significantly higher usage of tobacco to manage their symptoms and the vast majority had
started before their illness was diagnosed.45
Various forms of tobacco use in India are responsible for an estimated 40% of all cancers.46 The incidence of
oral cancer in India is among the highest worldwide, comprising nearly half of all oral cancers globally.34 Of note,
India accounts for nearly three-quarters of the global burden of disease attributable to SLTs.47 More than
350,000 people die from SLT-related diseases in the country.48 Use of these products increases the risk of stroke,
CVD, hypertension, and metabolic syndrome.49
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Figure 2.b.2: Tobacco-attributed Deaths and DALYs for CVD, COPD, TB, and Cancer (Neoplasms)
(1990-2017)

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CVD, cardiovascular disease; DALY, disability-adjusted life year; TB, tuberculosis.
Source: The Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation.39

Use of SLT products by women is common in India. The prevalence of SLT use by expecting or nursing women
is similar to that among all women of reproductive age in India. There is a significant association between
maternal use of SLT and low birth weight (LBW). SLT consumption during pregnancy leads to a 70% higher risk
of maternal anemia and two to three times higher rates of stillbirth.50 Newborn infants to mothers who used
SLT during pregnancy are on average 105 g lighter than infants born to non-users (and 87 g lighter when
adjusted for gestation age at birth weight).51 Similarly, the use of areca nut during pregnancy results in smaller
newborn infants and neonatal withdrawal syndromes (see Section 3 for more detail).52
Although SLTs are associated with lower morbidity and mortality risks than smoked forms of tobacco, an
estimated 30% of oral cancers in India were caused by SLTs and areca nut use, and a further 50% was associated
with the use of a combination of tobacco, areca nut, and smoking.53,54 Many studies have underscored the
numerous carcinogenic and genotoxic effects of SLTs consumed in the country.55,56 Indian SLTs have also been
reported to be associated with a high risk for oral and esophageal cancers, unlike snus, which has a far lower
risk of cancer.57,58 In fact, this past October, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) authorized eight
manufacturers to sell snus in the United States, with a “modified risk claim.” The labelling may state that “using
General Snus instead of cigarettes puts you at lower risk of mouth cancer, heart disease, lung cancer, stroke,
emphysema, and chronic bronchitis.”59 Classified by the WHO as a Group 1 human carcinogen, areca nut vi
vi

Areca nut (betel nut) can be consumed by itself or in the form of betel quid, which is a mixture of tobacco with crushed areca nut.
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increases the risk of precancerous oral lesions (submucous fibrosis) and cancers of the oral cavity, pharynx, and
esophagus, as well as stomach, lung, and liver cancers.52,60 Areca nut is also classified as “injurious to health”
under Section 2.4.5 of the “packaging and labelling” regulations.48

Risk Perception

According to the second Global Adult Tobacco Survey India, 2016-2017 (GATS 2), the level of awareness
regarding the health risks of smoking is high in India, with more than 92% of all adults reporting that smoking
causes serious illnesses (see Figure 2.b.3).34 It is worth noting that bidis are often perceived as “healthy”
compared to cigarettes because of the use of tendu leaf and areca nuts.viiThe areca nut is, in fact, considered to
have several beneficial medicinal properties and therapeutic effects.61
Figure 2.b.3: Percentage of Adults Who Believe That Smoking Causes Various Diseases (2016-2017)

Source: GATS 2.34

The dangers of SLT use are less widely appreciated among their users. More than 60% of SLT consumers in India
do not believe that SLT use adversely affects their health, and nearly 44% of SLT users were certain that these
products do not adversely affect their health (see Figure 2.b.4).34
In fact, some reports indicate that SLT users in India believe that these products have beneficial properties and

can serve as “pain relievers” and “teeth protectors.” In many rural areas in India, tobacco is generally believed
to have medicinal properties.62

vii

Results from a survey commissioned by the Foundation in 2019.
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Figure 2.b.4: Perceptions of Harm Caused by Smoking and by SLTs

SLT, smokeless tobacco. Source: GATS 2.34

Economic Cost of Tobacco-Attributed Morbidity and Mortality

The total economic burden of tobacco in India in 2014 was estimated to be $22.4 billion USD, of which 16% was
direct costviii and 84% was indirect cost.ix The highest economic burden attributed to tobacco for direct and
indirect morbidity costs was due to CVDs, followed by respiratory diseases, TB, and cancers. Notably, men
accounted for 91% of the total economic burden while women accounted for 9%.x
Further, this burden was not equal among states. Four states accounted for 60% of tobacco-attributable CVDs;
three states accounted for 52% of tobacco-attributable cancers; two states accounted for 47% of tobaccoattributable respiratory diseases; and 31% of tobacco-attributable TB occurred in one state alone.30 Uttar
Pradesh contributed the highest overall burden (28%), followed by West Bengal (13%) and Andhra Pradesh
(12%). This disparity is not surprising, as Uttar Pradesh is, by far, the largest state in India.25,30

C. Trends in Health Care Spending
The Indian health care delivery system has public and private components. The public health care system
focuses on providing basic health care facilities (e.g., primary health care centers in rural areas), as well as
limited secondary and tertiary care institutions in key cities. The private health care system comprises
secondary, tertiary, and quaternary care institutions, mainly in metro, Tier I, and Tier II cities.63 With 1.35 billion
beneficiaries, India’s health care system is one of the world’s largest, but the vast majority of citizens lack access
to health coverage or quality care.64,65

About $2.6 billion USD of the total economic cost attributed to tobacco use was related to direct medical costs for treatment of, and hospitalization due to, tobaccorelated diseases. Direct medical costs comprise treatment of tobacco-attributable diseases and hospital care.
viii

ix

Indirect costs include indirect morbidity costs and indirect mortality costs of premature deaths due to tobacco use.

Women contributed 29% of the economic burden related to SLT and presented an economic burden that was highest for cancers (38%) followed by CVD (18%), TB (17%),
and respiratory diseases (1.4%).
x
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Health care expenditures are rising alongside a growing population.63,64 However, India spent only 1.3% of its
GDP on health care in 2017-2018 (see Table 2.c.1)66 – which is below that of nearly all other low- and middleincome countries in the region; the analogous level of spending in Nepal was 5.6%, Cambodia was 5.9%, China
was 5.1%, Sri Lanka was 3.8%, and Pakistan was 2.9%.67 In 2017, the government set a target to raise the annual
health spending to 2.5% of GDP by 2025. Even if this target were to be achieved, it would still represent one of
the lowest public health expenditures globally.68,69
Table 2.c.1: Trends in Public Health Expenditure

GDP* (in Rs.)

Per capita Public
Expenditure on
Health (in Rs.)

Public
Expenditure on
Health as
Percentage of
GDP (%)

1170

6477827

621

1.12

831010

1180

7784115

701

1.07

2011-12

962210

1200

8736039

802

1.10

2012-13

1082360

1220

9951344

890

1.09

2013-14

1122700

1230

11272764

913

1.00

2014-15

1216002.3

1250

12433749

973

0.98

2015-16

1400545.5

1260

13764037

1112

1.02

2016-17 (RE)

1788756.3

1280

15253714

1297

1.17

2017-18 (BE)

2137195.8

1290

16751688

1657

1.28

Public
Expenditure on
Health (in Rs.
Millions)#

Population (in
Millions)$

2009-10

725360

2010-11

Year

# Public expenditure on Health from "Health Sector Financing by Centre and States/UTs in India 2015-16 to 2017-18", National Health Accounts Cell, Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare.
$ "Report of the Technical Group on Population Projections May 2006", National Commission on Population, Registrar General of India
* GDP from Central Statistics Office

BE, budget estimate; GDP, gross domestic product; RE, revised estimate; Rs, rupees.
Source: Central Statistics Office, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare.66

In 2016, an average Indian spent $65 USD on health care, with $42 USD spent by individuals out-of-pocket, $16
USD spent by the government, and $6 USD covered by prepaid private entities (see Figure 2.c.1).24 Out-of-pocket
costs represent the bulk of health care expenditure. They also represent some of the highest out-of-pocket
expenditures compared to other BRIC countries.70,71
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Figure 2.c.1: Per-Person Spending (in USD) on Health Care in India in 2018 by Funding Source

Source: The Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation.24

Health coverage is low in India – just over one out of every ten individuals in rural and urban areas have
government-funded insurance (Figure 2.c.2).72,73 In rural areas, 14% of individuals have insurance, which is
largely government-funded. In urban areas, 18% have insurance; more specifically, 12% have governmentfunded insurance, 3.5% have household insurance with a private company, 2.4% have employer-funded
insurance, and 0.2% have some other type of coverage.
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Figure 2.c.2: Percentage Distribution of Persons by Coverage of Health Expenditure in Rural and Urban Areas

Comp, company; empl, employer; govt, government; hh, household; supp, supported. Source: Ministry of Statistics and Programme
Implementation.73

Health is a union, state, and concurrent subject in the Indian Constitution, with multiple layers of government
overseeing various elements of it.74 More concerted and combined effort is needed nationwide to render the
health care system effective.75 Private health insurance contribution decreased 3.2% in 2011-2016 but, like
government health spending, is expected to increase by 12.6% for 2017-2021 (see Figure 2.c.3).76
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Figure 2.c.3: Projected Health Expenditure Expectations in India

Source: EY.76

Across all age groups, women tend to have less access to health care and to hospital treatment, especially
women living in rural areas.77,78 In old age, women report worse self-rated health, a higher prevalence of
disabilities, and lower health care utilization than men.79,80 There is a 48% gender gap in health care expenditure
attributable to variations in demographic and socioeconomic factors.78
In 2018, the central government launched its flagship “Ayushman Bharat-National Health Protection Mission”
(Ayushman Bharat), the world’s largest government-funded health care initiative. Ayushman Bharat aims to
provide health care to 100 million poor families.81 The National Health Policy (NHP) aims to reduce mortality
rates such as premature mortality due to CVDs, chronic respiratory diseases, cancer, and diabetes by 25% by
2025. NHP also aims to reduce the prevalence and incidence of other diseases (e.g., including leprosy, TB,
blindness, and stunting), and to improve health care access by the creation of 150,000 health and wellness
centers.82,83

D. Health Care Professionals in India
The densities of national health workers per 100,000 residents in 2001 were as follows: doctors 79.7, nurses 61.3,
ancillary health professionals 34.1, pharmacists 22.5, dental practitioners 2.4, and traditional and faith healers
1.2.84 A recent report indicated that, in 2017, India had met the WHO-recommended doctor to population ratio
(1 for 1,000 citizens) – the ratio was 1.34 for 1,000 citizens.85 However, this bare fact elides the diverse
connotations of the term “health care worker” in the country. Of workers classified under this term in India,
about 40% were doctors (of whom, 77% were allopathic and 23% were ayurvedic, homeopathic, or Unani
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doctors), about 31% were nurses and midwives, and only 1.2% were dentists. The remaining 29% comprised
pharmacists, ancillary health professionals, and traditional and faith healers.84

While more people reside in rural areas than in urban areas (72% vs. 28%, respectively), 59% of health
professionals are located in urban areas, versus 41% in rural areas. Men account for 62% of all health
professionals. The male to female ratio for doctors was 5.1 and for nurses and midwives was 0.2 (Figure 2.d.1).84
Figure 2.d.1: Health Workers: Ratio of Urban Density to Rural Density, and Ratio of Men to Women

Source: WHO.84

The distribution of health professionals across the country varies by state and does not always correlate to
population size. For example, about 31% of all homeopathic doctors in India were in West Bengal (where 7.8%
of the population resides), 37.5% of Unani doctors were in Uttar Pradesh (where 16.2% of the population
resides), and 38.5% of medically qualified nurses were in Kerala (with only 3.1% of the population). The states
with the highest density of female health professionals were Kerala (64.5%) and Meghalaya (64.2%), and the
states with the lowest representation of female health professionals were Uttar Pradesh (19.9%) and Bihar
(22.3%).84
Smoking among health care professionals in India is common, albeit less common than within the general
population.86 Nearly a third of all physicians and almost half of male physicians smoke.87,88 A cross-sectional

survey across Asia found that approximately 10% of medical students in India were “ever-smokers”xi (this was
the low compared to Bangladesh and Malaysia, where, respectively, 39% and 35% of medical students reported
smoking).89 Two studies in India showed that no more than a third of physicians have received training on
smoking cessation.89,90
A number of studies have found that health care providers are only nominally prepared to deliver tobacco
cessation services.91-94 A survey of primary care physicians, for example, found that many lack training in
effective counselling techniques, nicotine replacement therapies (NRTs), and cessation medications.91 And a
xi

Defined as someone who has smoked in their lifetime.
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study of dentists found that a quarter did not ask about tobacco use, with an even a smaller fraction providing
support and follow-up services for tobacco cessation.95 Barriers to providing robust tobacco cessation services
included a lack of training, time, and financial incentives, as well as a fear of losing patients who may not
appreciate dentists discussing tobacco-related matters.96 The Global Health Professional Student Survey in
India found that less than a quarter of medical students acquire knowledge about tobacco cessation during
their training.97 At present, policy efforts appear concentrated on the creation of tobacco cessation centers,
despite beliefs that the coverage they provide is limited at best (see Section 5 and 6 for more details).91,93
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3 Tobacco Use
A. Product Type and Use
The tobacco ecosystem in India is complex and consists of both smoked and smokeless forms (see Table 3.a.1).
Among smoked forms, common products include conventional cigarettes and bidis. Common SLTs include
gutkha, khaini, zarda, and tambakoo, among others.
According to GATS 2, the prevalence of all adults aged 15 or above currently using tobacco is 28.6% (267 million),
including 42.4% of men and 14.2% of women.34 The National Health Policy adopted by the government in 2017
seeks to achieve a relative reduction in tobacco use by 15% in 2020 and 30% by 2025.34 However, these numbers
still reflect a major burden of tobacco use in India.
Table 3.a.1: Percentage of Adults Aged 15 or Older Who Are Current Users of Tobacco in India (2016-2017)
Current Tobacco Use

Men (%)

Women (%)

Urban (%)

Rural (%)

Overall (%)

Cigarettes smokers

7.3

0.6

4.4

3.8

4.0

Bidi smokers

14.0

1.2

4.7

9.3

7.7

Smokeless users

29.6

12.8

15.2

24.6

21.4

SLT, smokeless tobacco. - Source: GATS 2.34

Smoked Tobacco
Cigarettes

As seen in Table 3.a.1, 7.3% of men, 0.6% of women, and 4% of all adults in India currently smoke cigarettes.34
While India accounts for 18% of the total world population, retail volume of cigarettes sold in the country
comprises only 1.5% of the global volume.98,99 The vast majority of tobacco users in India consume bidi or
different forms of smokeless tobacco (see below). On average, Indians smoke about 6.2 cigarettes per day.
Although the prevalence of cigarette smoking was low among women, the mean number of cigarettes smoked
per day is higher than among men.100
Bidis

Bidis are an alternative type of locally made low-cost, hand-rolled cigarettes. According to GATS 2, 14% of men,
1.2% of women, and 7.7% of all adults use bidi.34 Bidis typically consist of finely ground, sun-dried tobacco rolled
in a brown tendu leaf. Leaves from the tendu tree (Diospyros melanoxylon) are used to wrap bidis.101 Bidis are
physically smaller than cigarettes but not necessarily less harmful. According to one study, bidis have a higher
concentration of nicotine and carbon monoxide than conventional cigarettes.102 The lower socioeconomic
groups in India are eight to ten times more likely to smoke bidis than cigarettes.103 However, a study assessing
the trends in bidi and cigarette smoking in India from 1998 to 2015 found that cigarettes are displacing bidi
smoking among young adult and illiterate men.104
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Smokeless Tobacco

India continues to be a leading producer and consumer of smokeless tobacco. It is home to nearly 200 million
SLT users, which represent two-thirds of all global smokeless tobacco use.34,105 SLTs are consumed either orally
or nasally without combustion.105 Smokeless tobacco use is more prevalent among men than women, with 30%
of men and 13% of women using this form of tobacco.3 4
Several types of SLT are favored by women. Hogesoppu tobacco leaf is used frequently by women in the state
of Karnataka, either with or without betel. Mishri – a roasted, powdered preparation – is used mainly by women
in lower socioeconomic groups to clean their teeth. They apply Mishri several times a day and continue to hold
powder in their mouths. Another type of SLT used in the eastern part of the country predominantly by women
is gudhaku, a paste made of tobacco and molasses.106 One study showed that most chewing tobacco products
had a higher risk for oral and esophageal cancers than non-use, while the same was not observed for snus.5 8
A study that analyzed nationally representative data in 2005 and 2009 showed that SLT use continued to
increase among Indians ages 15 to 49 years.107 A survey of trends in age-specific standardized prevalence of SLT
use showed that 34.4% of former smokers who tried at least one method for cessation in the last one year
switched to SLT as a smoking cessation method.107 Although gutkha was banned in 2013, 108 it continues to be
widely available across the country (see more on Section 5 and 6 for details).

B. Product Use by Sex, Age, Region, and Socioeconomic Class
Tobacco Use by Sex

Figure 3.b.1 shows adult smoking trends in India by sex.28 Figure 3.b.2 presents the distribution of tobacco use
by sex.34 According to GATS 2, 14.2% of women currently use tobacco, which reflects a 30% decrease since GATS
1.34 Tobacco use among men and women is higher in rural areas than urban areas. While smoking among
women in urban areas has shown a marginal decline, it has dropped sharply in rural areas compared to GATS
1.34,109 In some urban areas, female smoking may be viewed as a symbol of emancipation and modernity.110,111
For the most part, though, traditional values do not favor smoking by women; thus, they are more likely to
consume tobacco in smokeless forms.106 In the Northeastern states of Mizoram and Tripura, for instance,
women’s prevalence reportedly exceeds 50%, with tobacco being mostly consumed in smokeless forms (see
section on tobacco use by states for more details).34
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Figure 3.b.1: Adult Tobacco Smoking Trends in India

Source: WHO.28

Figure 3.b.2: Percent Distribution of Adults by Tobacco Use Status in India

Source: GATS 2.34

Tobacco Use by Age

According to GATS 2, prevalence of tobacco use appears to increase with age (see Figure 3.b.3 and Table 3.b.1).34
In women, prevalence of tobacco use rose from 3.7% among those aged between 15 to 24 to 31% among
women who are 65 and older. For men, prevalence of tobacco use ranged from 20% in ages 15 to 24 to 56% in
the 45-64 age group, before marginally decreasing to 53% among those who are 65 and older. The Global Youth
Tobacco Survey shows that about 14% of students use tobacco, suggesting that there was no significant
increase between 2006 and 2009. 112,xii The survey also suggests that boys smoke and use smokeless tobacco at
rates three and two times, respectively, as much as girls. The age of initiation of tobacco use is an important
dimension because it has an influence on the duration and intensity of use.34 GATS 2 shows that among daily
users of tobacco, nearly half or 45% reported that they began smoking at or after the age of 20. Approximately
12% started using tobacco before turning 15 and 19% began at 18 or 19.34

xii

Three rounds of the Global Youth Tobacco Survey have been completed. The last one was conducted in 2009.
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Figure 3.b.3: Percentage of Tobacco Users in India by Age Group, from GATS 1 and GATS 2

Source: GATS 1 and GATS 2.34

Table 3.b.1: Percentage of Tobacco Users in India by Tobacco Use Pattern, According to Age
Age

Current Tobacco User

Smoked Only

SLT Only

Both Smoking and
SLT

Nonuser

15-24

12.4

1.6

9.1

1.8

87.6

25-44

30.1

6.8

19.2

4.1

69.9

45-64

39.8

12.7

23

4.1

60.2

65+

41.4

11.8

25.9

3.7

58.6

SLT, smokeless tobacco.
Source: GATS 2.34

Tobacco Use by Region

The prevalence of tobacco use varies considerably among the states (see Figure 3.b.4 and Figure 3.b.5). Overall,
prevalence in the western and southern regions was lower than the national average of 28.6%, while prevalence
in the northeastern and eastern states was higher. Among all states, the highest prevalence of overall tobacco
use was reported in the state of Tripura in the northeast (64.5%), while the lowest was reported in Goa in the
south (9.7%).
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Figure 3.b.4: Current Tobacco Use Prevalence (% Smoking and/or Smokeless) Among States (2016-2017)

Source: GATS 2.34
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Figure 3.b.5: Prevalence of Tobacco Use by States (2016-2017)

Source: GATS 2.34

One study found that male adults in northeast India consumed alcohol and tobacco at rates markedly higher
than the national average. The researchers also found that these rates varied across states within the region:
more than 65% of the 10.2 million substance users were found to live in the state of Assam. A high level of
substance use in northeast India may be linked to religious and social functions and a consequent lack of social
inhibitions toward substance use, as well as ease of access.113 Researchers have also shown that, in the
northeast, the prevalence of tobacco use is particularly elevated among students.114 At least half of daily users
in Meghalaya, Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh, and Maharashtra report that started using tobacco before the age of
18.34
According to a report by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), which examines spatial patterns of
tobacco use, there appears to be a significant correlation between smokeless tobacco use and certain
socioeconomic conditions, such as kaccha house (colloquially translated into weak), lack of piped water,
chronic illnesses, BPL card use (ration cards for those living below poverty line), and low levels of education in
the northeastern states.115 The study also reports that smokeless tobacco use appears deeply ingrained in the
sociocultural aspects of daily life. In contrast, the northern state of Punjab’s low prevalence can be likely
attributed to Sikhism, which prohibits tobacco use.116
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In most states, the prevalence of tobacco use among men is at least double that of women.34 However, the
prevalence of smoking among women is relatively high in several areas in the country, such as Arunachal
Pradesh, Mizoram, Meghalaya, and Odisha.117
Tobacco Use by Socioeconomic Status

There is a clear inverse relationship between level of wealth and tobacco use in both sexes (see Figure 3.b.6).
Figure 3.b.6: Tobacco Use Among Men and Women Ages 15-49 in India by Level of Wealth

Source: WHO.118

A 2016 study found that overall rates of tobacco use from 2000 to 2012 were constant in the poorest households
and declined among the richest (see Table 3.b.2).119 The researchers noted an inverse relationship between
measures of socioeconomic status and tobacco use, except for cigarettes.
Table 3.b.2: Tobacco Use Prevalence (%) by Level of Wealth
Tobacco Use

Bidi Use

Cigarette Use

SLT Use

Poor

Rich

Poor

Rich

Poor

Rich

Poor

Rich

2000

61.5

43.8

26.3

19.8

1.2

6.5

26.2

11.4

2012

62.7

36.8

16.8

10.7

1.3

7.0

33.9

13.5

SLT, smokeless tobacco.
Source: Bhan et al.119

Between 2000 and 2012, cigarette use increased by 38% in illiterate households and by 32% among Scheduled
Tribe (ST) households. SLT use increased for all households, with greater increases among richer, more
educated, and other caste households. The use of SLT products increased by 66% during the same period
across all groups (see Figure 3.b.7).119
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Figure 3.b.7: Socioeconomic Inequalities in (a) Cigarette Use, (b) Bidi Use, and (c) Smokeless Tobacco Use, by
Schooling and Caste/Tribe Status

Source: Bhan et al.122
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Tobacco Harm Reduction and Cessation Services and Products on the Market

India had the lowest quit rates among the countries surveyed in GATS 2 and 72% of the smokers who made an
attempt to quit smoking reported that they tried to do so without any form of assistance.34,120 Only a small
portion of smokers reported using NRT aids, prescription medicines, or other cessation support services, raising
concerns over the accessibility and quality of these services. Further, nearly half of the cigarette and bidi users
who made an attempt to quit reported being unable to maintain their status for more than a month.34
Table 3.b.3: Percentage of Smokers Aged ≥15 Who Tried to Stop Smoking in the Past 12 Months by Different
Cessation Methods, GATS 2 (2016-2017)
Use of cessation method1
Background Characteristic

Switching to
smokeless
tobacco4

Pharamacothera
py2

Counselling/Advi
ce3

4.1

8.6

4.1

4.8

71.7

Men

4.2

8.6

4.0

4.6

71.5

Women

3.0

8.7

5.1

6.7

74.2

15-24

4.8

9.9

3.9

1.7

75.0

25-44

2.8

6.6

5.4

4.4

73.4

45-64

4.6

8.3

2.9

5.3

70.5

65

6.6

16.5

3.4

7.0

66.6

Rural

6.6

8.2

2.7

5.6

76.2

Urban

3.0

8.8

4.7

4.4

69.9

Overall

Others5

Without any
assistance

Gender

Age

Residence

Source: GATS 2.34

In 2002, thirteen tobacco cessation clinics were created in India, representing the country’s first formal
intervention facilities. These included clinics devoted to oncology, cardiology, psychiatry, and surgery, as well
as nongovernmental organization settings. Eventually expanding to include nineteen clinics, this initiative was
supported by the WHO and the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW).93 The aim was to generate
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experience in tobacco cessation interventions and to investigate the feasibility of scaling up intervention
strategies. A study on the effect of antismoking counselling showed that, in the first five years, 69% of users
received only behavioral interventions; the rest received both behavioral interventions and pharmacotherapy.
At the sixth week of follow-up, 14% of users reported to have completely quit tobacco and another 22%
reported that they reduced tobacco use by at least 50%.93,121 The success of this initiative was ultimately limited
by the small number of functional clinics and barriers to accessing these facilities, particularly among tobacco
users from rural areas.
Chewing gums and patches are the only NRTs made in India; other NRT options are imported.122 In 2015, Rusan
Healthcare Pvt. Ltd. launched India's first fully local nicotine patch, 2baconil.123 According to a study on tobacco
cessation medicines in Kerala, NRT gums have the highest sales in the state and the country because of low
prices; yet, bupropion and varenicline are considered the most effective and affordable options when
considering full treatment regimens.124 These medications, however, are not readily accessible in the state:
researchers found that bupropion and varenicline were not offered in surveyed facilities, including public
hospitals and centers that provide tobacco cessation counselling or mental health treatment. The study also
reported that less than 1% of local current smokers completed their treatment regimen each year with
cessation medicines. More affordable and effective alternatives are needed to help increase access.124
Table 3.b.4: Summary of Available Tobacco Use Data
Tobacco Product
/Demography

Smoked Tobacco
Smokeless Tobacco (SLT)

Bidis

Cigarettes

10.7% (99.5 million) (bidis + cigarettes)

%/Number of users
(country-wide and
adults aged ≥15)34

21.4% (199.4 million)

Urban resident users,
%34

7.7

4

15.2

4.7

4.4

Rural resident users,
%34

24.6

9.3

3.8

Male users, %34

29.6

14

7.3

Female users, %34

12.8

1.2

0.6

Users without formal
schooling, %34

28.9

11.3

3.6

Users with less than
primary education,
%34

30.7

14.1

5.6

8.5

4.3

Users with primary but
less than secondary
24.1
education, %34
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Tobacco Product
/Demography

Smoked Tobacco
Smokeless Tobacco (SLT)

Bidis

Cigarettes

Users with secondary
education and above,
%34

11.4

2.8

3.7

Users by income119

Highest among poorest households
(poorest: 26.2% to 33.9%, richest:
11.4% to 13.5%)

Highest among poorest
households (poorest: 26.3% to
16.8%, richest: 19.8% to 10.7%)

Highest among richest
households (poorest: 1.2%
to 1.3%, richest: 6.5% to
7.0%)

Users by
socioeconomic
class119

Highest prevalence among
Scheduled Tribe

Highest prevalence among
Scheduled Caste

Highest among General
Caste

Perceived as less harmful than
cigarettes xiii

>90% perceive smoking as
harmful and associated with
diseases such as cancer, TB,
and heart disease34

• >60% do not perceive SLT use as
adversely affecting health34
Risk perceptions
among users

• Areca nut and products with
tendu leaf are perceived as not
harmful45,62
• >90% of SLT users believe SLTs
cause oral cancer and dental
diseases34
• Higher risks of low birth weight
and still birth of infants born to
pregnant SLT users34,50
• TB50
• Precancerous conditions such as
oral submucous fibrosis50

Associated diseases

• Cancers of the oral cavity,
pharynx, and esophagus, as well
as stomach, lung, and liver
cancers50,57,58
• Cardiovascular diseases,
including stroke50
• Diabetes50

Access to cessation
and harm reduction
services/products

• Risk of respiratory disease,
including respiratory TB
(forced expiratory volume and
forced vital capacity are worse
for bidi smokers than for
cigarette smokers)40,42,43
• Increased risk of TB compared
with cigarette smoking42
• Cardiovascular diseases42
• Cancers (e.g., lung, oral, and
pharyngeal cancer)42

• Risks of low birth weight,
TB, and oral cancer34,35
• Predominance of
cardiovascular diseases,
lung cancer, chronic
obstructive respiratory
disease, and
diabetes34,35,40

• Diabetes40

There are nineteen cessation clinics in India.93 Chewing gums and patches are the only NRTs
manufactured locally while others are imported.122 Pharmacotherapies such as bupropion and varenicline
are considered as the most effective and affordable option when looking at the full treatment regimen.
However, the availability and affordability of NRT and current cessation medication are limited.124

NRT, nicotine replacement therapy; SLT, smokeless tobacco; TB, tuberculosis.

Results of a survey commissioned by the Foundation, 2019 (GATS 2 report does not specify perceived harmfulness of smoking bidis
vs. cigarettes).
xiii
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4 Tobacco Production, Employment, and Trade
A. Tobacco Production and the Economy
India’s Role in Global Tobacco Production

Over the past two decades, global tobacco production has been characterized by a shift from high-income
countries in Europe and North America to low- and middle-income countries in Africa, Asia, and South America
(see Figure 4.a.1).125 In line with this trend, in 2016, India became the second-largest producer of tobacco in the
world.125 Over the past two decades, the amount of tobacco India produced fluctuated from year to year. Still,
production has generally trended upwards, with the country producing approximately 12,000 more tons each
yearxiv between 1996 and 2016 (when it produced roughly 646,000 tons and 782,000 tons, respectively; see Figure
4.a.2). During this time, the area under tobacco cultivation nominally increased but the yield steadily improved,
suggesting that rising yields have been a key driver behind the growth of tobacco production in India (see Figure
4.a.3 and Figure 4.a.4).
Figure 4.a.1: Trends in Tobacco Production in Tons by Region from 1996 to 2016

Source: Data from FAOSTAT.125

xiv

As estimated through simple linear regression.
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Figure 4.a.2: Tons of Tobacco Produced by Year in India Between 1996 and 2016

Source: Data from FAOSTAT.125

Figure 4.a.3: Total Area of Land Under Tobacco Cultivation in Hectares in India Between 1996 and 2016

Source: Data from FAOSTAT.125

Figure 4.a.4: Tobacco Yield in Hectograms per Hectare in India Between 1996 and 2016

Source: Data from FAOSTAT.125
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Tobacco Production by Geography and Variety

Review of the data shows that three states – Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, and Karnataka – account for the vast
majority of land under tobacco cultivation in the country (see Figure 4.a.5).126 This observation, of course, does
not entirely come as a surprise given that growing tobacco requires a certain climate, environment, and
topography to thrive. The geographic concentration of tobacco cultivation, however, is noteworthy. In recent
years, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, and Karnataka have been home to nearly 85% of all land under tobacco
cultivation in the country, with each state serving as home to one-fifth to two-fifths of all land under tobacco
cultivation in a given year (see Figure 4.a.5).126
Figure 4.a.5: Amount of Land Under Tobacco Cultivation in Hectares by State in India Between 2013 and 2016

Source: Data from Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers ’Welfare.126

Interestingly, all three of the major tobacco-producing states in India are also some of the top performers in
terms of their contributions to GDP. However, this correlation may not reflect causation. It may reflect, for
instance, a confounding factor such as the relative ease of doing business in all three of these states. The lack
of clarity into this correlation demonstrates the need for more studies in India into the relationship between
tobacco cultivation and the socioeconomic status in tobacco-growing districts in these states.xv
Studies indicate that tobacco farmers typically cultivate either flue-cured tobacco (FCV) and, to a lesser extent,
non-FCV varieties such as burley, air/sun cured, and oriental tobaccos, as well as the non-cigarette bidi, hookah,
and chewing tobaccos.127 Research into these varieties have focused primarily on increasing their productivity,
with advances resulting in the yield of FCV and non-FCV tobacco varieties steadily increasing to roughly 1,600
kg/ha and 2,000 kg/ha, respectively, while maintaining the quality of tobacco leaf.128
As the yield of tobacco has increased, so has interest in its potential uses beyond cigarettes. In particular, there
has been steady interest in extracting several compounds from the tobacco leaf for commercial use.
Researchers have explored the use of tobacco leaf as a source of organic acids such as malic and citric acid for
the food and beverage industry, as a source of solanesol (used to produce vitamin E, vitamin K, and coenzyme
Q10) for the pharmaceutical industry, and as a source of seed oil for use in the paint and soap industry.128

Studies have been conducted in India that use mixed method designs such as FGDs and government data to show that selected districts growing tobacco in Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, and Gujarat have better socioeconomic indicators than non–tobacco-growing districts. This could be complemented with household-level surveys in
these tobacco-growing districts to obtain a more robust and granular understanding of the situation on the ground and the impact on farmers.
xv
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The active ingredient in tobacco leaf – nicotine itself – has been the focus of increased interest as a source of
pure nicotine for insecticide as well as smoking cessation products (e.g., nicotine gums, nicotine patches, and
other forms of harm reduction and cessation therapies).128 In recent years, India has become a leading producer
and exporter of pure nicotine owing to the large network of tobacco-growing farmers extracting nicotine from
tobacco waste and the high content of nicotine in tobacco leaf grown in certain regions. xvi However, postharvest processing of non-FCV varieties remains largely unmechanized and underdeveloped. Recently, a firstever cooperative was formed in one of the leading tobacco-producing states, Gujarat, to help tobacco growers
move up the value chain by extracting tobacco sap for nicotine production.129
Additional research into the current and potential uses of tobacco leaf – outside of the production of cigarettes
– may lead to potentially less harmful alternatives to its use. Experts have commented on the irony of India
producing a substantial amount of pure nicotine for NRTs and other therapies for use overseas with only limited
use of such cessation products domestically.xvii The need to understand why that may be also represents an
important area of potential research.
Figure 4.a.6: Number of Landholdings (in Thousands) Under Tobacco Crop by Size

Source: Data from Saxena et al.130

Tobacco’s Contribution to the Economy

Tobacco is typically grown by farmers with marginal or small landholdings (see Figure 4.a.6).130 Despite the
relatively large share of global tobacco production in India, unmanufactured tobacco represents a relatively
small portion of the country’s economy. Agriculture’s contribution to the GDP has declined steadily over the
years, but roughly 17% of the country’s GDP in recent years comes from agriculture and, of the plethora of crops
grown in India, tobacco comprises 0.2% of total gross cropped area (by comparison, rice comprises 22.3% of
total gross cropped area).131,132
Interestingly, even as the amount of tobacco produced in India has increased over the past two decades, the
share that India exports has consistently remained less than 37% (see Figure 4.a.7).133,134 This finding suggests
that most tobacco grown in India is for domestic consumption and that the country has captured several links
in the tobacco value chain with the ability to process, manufacture, trade, and sell tobacco products in
country.134 Despite the modest contribution of its growth to the agricultural sector, tobacco still plays a
significant role in the country’s economy and employment.

xvi

Based on communication with experts in the sector.

xvii

Based on communication with experts in the sector.
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Figure 4.a.7: Tobacco Production (navy) versus Exports (light blue) in Tons in India Between 1996 and 2016

Source: Data from FAOSTAT and BACI.125,133

In addition to tobacco leaf, two others crops – areca nut (also known as betel nuts) and tendu leaf – play
important roles in the tobacco economy. Their contribution to the tobacco economy reflects the popularity of
tobacco products such as betel quid,xviii paan, and bidis in South and Southeast Asia.56,59,135 India produces
nearly half of the entire global areca supply.125 Its production is subsidized by the government136 and increased
roughly 50% from 483,000 tons in 2007 to 723,000 tons in 2017125 (see Figure 4.a.8).
Figure 4.a.8: Areca Nut Production by State in India by Tons Between 2011 and 2016

Source: National Horticulture Board.137

The growth in areca nut production reflects an increase in both the yield and the area under cultivation during
this time, with production concentrated in just a few states.125,137 For example, Karnataka accounts for about
Areca nut is a key ingredient in betel quid, which is a liquid mixture of betel nut, tobacco, and other spices such as cinnamon and cardamom. The mixture is often mixed
with lime and wrapped in leaf in a product known as paan. Both betel quid and paan are popular in India and are often used in cultural and religious ceremonies.
xviii
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63% of India’s areca nut production, and just three states – Karnataka, Kerala, and Assam – account for almost
90% of production (see Figure 4.a.8).137 Most areca nut farmers cultivate a marginal or small plot of land that is
less than two hectares (see Figure 4.a.9).138 Farmers then either sell their produce directly to a cooperative and
retailers or to wholesalers through the Agricultural Market Produce Committee.
In terms of impact, a study conducted in Karnataka that looked at various regions, areca varieties, and farming
systems showed that the increase in areca nut production helped most farmers cross the poverty line. The study
emphasized that such farming systems played an important role in ensuring income security and that they were
an important source of livelihood.139
Little is known about other aspects of the areca nut supply chain. According to a limited number of studies,
there exist between 6.25 million and ten million areca-related jobs in India; these studies also detail some of
the potential occupational hazards of areca nut processing, such as repetitive motion injuries from cracking
nuts.52,61,136,140 Such findings outline the potential scale and scope of the areca nut industry while underscoring
the need for a more granular understanding of the areca nut supply chain and its impact on employment,
environment, and health.
Figure 4.a.9: Number of Areca Nut Landholdings by Size

Source: Horticultural Statistics at a Glance 2017.138

Tendu leaf is a key ingredient in bidis. As mentioned in Section 3, the leaves are used to wrap the tobacco and
other ingredients. Given the prevalence of bidis in India, tendu leaves – primarily grown in Madhya Pradesh
(25%), Chhattisgarh (20%), Bihar (15%-20%), Odisha (15%-20%), and Maharashtra (10%)141 – are a valuable
commodity. Upon recognizing the commercial value of tendu leaves in the 1960s, several state governments
organized the collection, trade, and marketing of the leaves. These efforts often entailed establishing
cooperatives and distributing bonuses to high-performing tendu pluckers.142 The collection of tendu leaf is a
major source of livelihood for tribal families (a disadvantaged socioeconomic group referred to as either
“Scheduled Tribes” [STs] or “Scheduled Castes” [SCs]); and an estimated two million Indians are employed as
tendu leaf pluckers, though this population may actually be much higher, given the number of unreported
children believed to be assisting in the trade (see Table 4.a.1).143
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Table 4.a.1: Estimated Tobacco-Related Employment Based on Household-Level Survey from Tobacco Producing and
Processing Regions in India
Type of job

Estimated number of jobs

Growers

420,000

Agricultural Laborers

570,000

Tobacco Processors

70,000

Tendu Leaf Pluckers

2,150,000

Bidi Rollers

3,600,000

Factory Workers

440,000

TOTAL

7,250,000

Source: Nayak.143

Employment estimates vary significantly; and a detailed understanding of the tendu leaf supply chain – as well
as impact on employment, environment, and health – are limited by the paucity of data on the trade. Unlike
tobacco leaf, for instance, tendu leaf production and sales do not appear to be tracked reliably by the
government or international agencies. Understanding the production and sale of the tendu leaf is further
complicated by the fact that so much of the supply chain varies from state to state.

B. Tobacco Processing and Tobacco-Related Employment
Since most of the tobacco grown in India appears to be processed, manufactured, traded, and sold within the
country, several experts have argued that its contribution to the economy and employment extends beyond
the agriculture sector. Given the centrality of such arguments to the opposition of supply-side tobacco control
measures, the argument merits an examination, with an emphasis on the quantity and quality of tobaccorelated jobs.
Estimates of the number of tobacco-related jobs vary considerably. At the higher end – which is often cited in
opposition to supply-side tobacco control efforts – are reports estimating that the sector accounts for
approximately 45 million jobs in India.144-146 That estimate includes approximately 8.5 million workers involved
in tobacco processing factories and bidi making. In contrast, a recently-published study in a peer-reviewed
academic journal estimates that the tobacco industry produces roughly 7.25 million jobs in India – including
70,000 jobs in tobacco processing, 44,000 jobs in tobacco factories, 2.15 million jobs in tendu leaf plucking, and
3.6 million jobs in bidi rolling (see Table 4.a.1).143
In a country with more than half a billion workers, tobacco-related employment may represent less than 1.4%
of all jobs.143,147 Such findings stand in stark contrast to industry estimates and suggest that a review of the
differences in data is required and, although substantial, the number of tobacco-related jobs in India could be
lower than often claimed.
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According to sex-disaggregated data across 17 states in 2014, about 75% of bidi workers are women (see
textbox, Gender and the Bidi Sector, for more details).148

The deep dependence on bidi for livelihood underscores the complexity of diversification, suggesting that
accomplishing a change in livelihood away from tobacco crops is not as simple as substituting another
livelihood. Rather, it may require the development of an entirely new set of drivers and a conducive ecosystem
to enable a shift to alternative and sustainable forms of livelihood.

Gender and the Bidi Sector
The bulk of the bidi manufacturing industry consists of home-based women workers, most of whom
live below the poverty line.156,157 Bidi workers are estimated to be among some of the poorest paid

employees in India with limited social protections.158,159 Cultural barriers to women’s economic
participation, gendered labor force segregation, less opportunities in the formal economy, structural
changes to the economy and displacement from other sectors, and lack of alternative incomegenerating opportunities, among others, has likely fueled women’s participation in bidi rolling.13,160,161
Women bidi rollers often rely heavily on the unpaid work of other family members. In some parts of
India, women are first introduced into bidi making when they are still girls, some as young as four
years old.162
The home-based system of bidi production and the nature of contract work enables manufacturing
companies to maintain a vast network and evade labor laws that regulate work conditions, wages,
and other employee benefits.162 According to a survey of bidi workers in Madhya Pradesh, their actual
income earned was much lower than projected because of excessive rejection of rolled bidis,
insufficient supply of raw materials, and other exploitative practices of contractors.13 Wage
discrimination in the bidi industry is concealed by the gendered hierarchy in the division of labor,
with the male employers and contractors having a significant advantage over the women homebased workers. The average daily income of employees not based in the home is more than three
times the earnings of the home-based bidi rollers. A survey by the Labour Bureau revealed that the
average wages for all bidi workers were approximately 40% less than the statutory minimum wage
rates.160
A number of laws, policies and government schemes have been developed since the 1960s for bidi
workers such as the Beedi Workers Welfare Fund (BWWF), which includes medical assistance,
education, housing and social security benefits; however, most bidi workers are not aware of these
benefits.163 Further, they must have identity cards issued by the bidi manufacturing companies in
order to access the BWWF benefits.158 Many women employed by registered companies do not
receive identification cards. Women who roll bidis for unregistered companies also do not receive
benefits, as unregistered companies are not legally bound to provide them to their workers.15
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Quality of Tobacco-Related Employment
Shifting from the quantity to quality of tobacco-related employment also yields important insights.
In terms of jobs created by tobacco processing, bidi rolling is – by both industry and independent
estimates – the most common.143,145 Bidi rolling consists of hand rolling unprocessed tobacco in tendu
leaves and bundling them for sale. The process requires little more than a box of unprocessed
tobacco, tendu leaves, and any space to sit or stand. As a result, bidi rolling often takes place within
the home and employs a disproportionate number of women and children. The repetitive motion
associated with such work has been linked to high levels of neck, shoulder, and back pain, with one
study finding that more than three-quarters of bidi rollers report such symptoms.149
In addition to joint and muscle pain from repetitive motion, bidi rolling requires near constant
handling of tobacco leaves that contain nicotine, which can be absorbed through the skin. Workers
who do not wear gloves – a common occurrence because the weather is hot, the need to minimize
costs is high, and an understanding of the health risks is low – are at an even higher risk.150,151
Researchers have also found high levels of skin diseases such as dermatitis among bidi rollers.149
Further compounding the health risks of bidi rolling is the fact that such work is often carried out in
small homes with poor ventilation.152 Khanna and colleagues found that inhalation of tobacco dust
among bidi rollers can produce genetic damage and mutations.153 Other researchers found similar
evidence.154,155 Joshi and colleagues also found that the inhalation exposures among bidi workers
appeared to increase the risk of tuberculosis as well as frequency of symptoms such as coughing,
breathlessness, and generalized weakness.149 Collectively, these findings suggest that tobaccorelated employment, especially involving tobacco processing and bidi rolling, is associated with
serious health hazards.

C. Tobacco Products and Illicit Trade
Tobacco products in India run the gamut, ranging from cigarettes to bidis to gutkha and other smokeless forms.
The illicit trade and sale of these products are substantial. According to the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry
of Commerce and Industry, between 2014-2015 and 2016-2017, the seizure of smuggled cigarettes increased
more than 136%, from 1,312 to 3,108 cases.164 India has become the fourth largest market in the world for the
trade and sale of illicit cigarettes, as of 2018.164-166
Such statistics have caught the attention of cigarette sellers and government officials alike. For the official retail
cigarette sellers, the concern is likely rooted in the fact that a rise in the trade and sale of illicit cigarettes has
been mirrored by a decline in official retail sales. Between 2011 and 2015, for example, the sale of illicit cigarettes
rose from 19.5 billion to 23.9 billion, while the official retail sales of cigarettes declined from 110 billion to 85.6
billion (see Figure 4.c.1).166
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Over the past decade, experts have also noted these corresponding trends: while illicit sales increased by
approximately 5%, official retail sales declined 4.8%. 164 It is worth noting that the Ministry of Finance said that
they have not conducted any study on the amount and trends of loss to the exchequer due to the illicit trade of
tobacco products.167 Experts suspect that the penetration of illicit cigarettes into the Indian market primarily
reflects their cheaper prices – as a result of having evaded the requisite taxes – and, to a lesser extent, the
absence of health warnings.164,165
Figure 4.c.1: Millions of Cigarettes Sold in India Between 2006 and 2016

Source: Data from the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI).166

A particularly interesting dynamic vis-à-vis the trade and sale of illicit tobacco products is the prevalence of
illegal tendu leaves. Notably, a study found that the difference between official estimates for tendu leaves
auctioned versus total bidis made, according to the All India Bidi Industry Federation, was nearly 40% to 50% in
2008. This difference can likely be attributed to illegally traded tendu leaves by corrupt traders, local politicians,
and even possibly insurgent groups.168,169 Such findings have led experts to suggest that tendu leaves in general
and, specifically, illegally sold tendu leaves help ensure low prices and, in turn, the popularity of bidis.168
Moreover, they argue that the failure to collect taxes on illegally sold tendu leaves likely resulted in a loss of
approximately $200 million USD for the government in 2007.168 These findings, however, are often caveated by
the observation that very little is known about the illegal trade of tendu leaves and its dynamics.
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5 Key Players Across the Tobacco Sector
A. Key Players in the Tobacco Industry
Smoked Tobacco
Cigarettes

Retail sales of cigarettes in India are dominated by three leading players (see Table 5.a.1).99 With country-wide
distribution, a large portfolio of brands, and nearly 80% market share, the Indian Tobacco Company (ITC) is the
largest player in the country. The company employs more than 26,000 staff at more than five factories and three
leaf-threshing plants across six states.164 In 2019, ITC’s cigarette division accounted for 46% of its gross revenue,
representing a decrease from previous years: the division was responsible for 52% of sales in 2018 and nearly
two-thirds of sales in 2016 and 2017. This trend tracks with strategic changes within the company, which is
attempting to reduce its dependence on tobacco for revenue.170
The Indian government has a nearly 8% stake in ITC. Further, government-owned insurance companies are
significant shareholders of ITC, yielding a combined direct and indirect government stake of nearly 25% (see
Table 5.a.2). British American Tobacco (BAT) is the largest non-Indian investor in the Indian tobacco industry,
holding an approximately 30% interest in ITC.99 BAT also holds a 32% stake in Vazir Sultan Tobacco (VST).
Philip Morris International (PMI) owns 25% of Godfrey Phillips, the second largest tobacco company.99 Based on
2017-2018 estimates, Godfrey Phillips India generated approximately $640 million USD in revenue.171 The
company has business interests in chewing and confectionery products, mouth fresheners, and retail. It also
runs an extensive cigar business and has had a license agreement with PMI since 2011 to manufacture and
distribute its Marlboro brand in India.165,172
Table 5.a.1: Leading Cigarettes Companies and Market Share in 2018
Company

Ownership

Market Share (NBO)

Indian Tobacco Company (ITC) Ltd.

Private; 30% BAT99;
SUUT 7.94%; LIC 16.29%173

79.3%165

Godfrey Phillips India Ltd.

Private; 25% PMI99

10.9%165

Vazir Sultan Tobacco Company (VST) Ltd.

Private; 32% BAT99

7.7%165

Others

Various

2.1%165

BAT, British American Tobacco; LIC, Life Insurance Corporation of India; NBO, national brand owner; PMI, Philip Morris International; SUUT,
Specific Undertaking of the Unit Trust of India.
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Table 5.a.2: Shareholding of Indian Tobacco Company (ITC)
No.

Name of the Shareholder

Total Shares held

Shares as % of Total No. Of
Shares

1

Bodies Corporate

3,742,848,064

30.51

2

QIB - Insurance Company Registered

393,048,215

3.2

3

Life Insurance Corporation of India

1,997,566,067

16.29

4

Specified Undertaking of the Unit Trust of India

974,531,427

7.94

5

Government of Singapore

193,588,227

1.58

6

General Insurance Corporation of India

215,474,572

1.76

7

ICICI Prudential Life Insurance Company Limited

165,751,813

1.35

8

Non-Resident Indian (NRI)

78,715,043

0.64

9

Trusts

98,972,684

0.81

10

The New India Assurance Company Limited

184,056,650

1.5

11

The Oriental Insurance Company Limited

136,362,834

1.11

12

Clearing Members

8,346,638

0.07

13

Foreign Nationals

222,120

0

14

IEPF

25,121,171

0.2

15

Tobacco Manufacturers (India) Limited

2,978,347,320

24.28

16

Myddleton Investment Company Limited

486,331,940

3.96

17

Rothmans International Enterprises Limited

154,954,890

1.26

Source: Moneycontrol.173

Bidis

Given the informal, opaque, and decentralized nature of the industry, official data on bidi production, sales, and
profits are difficult to track. There are about 300 major brands of bidis, and thousands of small-scale
manufacturers and contractors.159 A survey of 2,841 unorganized bidi manufacturing firms found that while the
industry was spread across 17 states, more than 95% of bidi production was concentrated in 10 states.159
Another study found that virtually all bidi manufacturing is unregistered and in the informal sector174 – features
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that complicate the regulation of this sector. Indeed, Odisha’s industry minister stated that it is difficult to
control bidi manufacturers because they routinely underreport production to avoid taxes, labor costs, or
provision of benefits.175 Major manufacturers include Tiger Brand bidi (in Madhya Pradesh, with $90 million USD
revenue as of 2011) and Ceejay Group (in Western Maharashtra, with $5 billion USD in revenue as of 2011).175
Smokeless Tobacco

For decades, the SLT industry has been dominated by the United States, Sweden, and India; in recent years,
however, bans in India have reportedly resulted in shrinking retail volumes.99 Like bidis, most SLT products are
manufactured and sold in-country in traditional and informal markets.xix About a third of the market comprises
commercially manufactured products.48 Data on smokeless tobacco manufacturers are limited, but key
manufacturers are listed in Table 5.a.3.176-179 Indian-owned DS Group has more than 30% of retail volume share
among current SLT companies in the country.165,180 To reduce dependence on tobacco, which accounts for 25%
of its revenue, DS Group has diversified its portfolio.181
Table 5.a.3: Leading Smokeless Tobacco Companies
Company

Headquarters

Notes

Dhariwal Industries

Pune

One of the oldest SLT companies in India. It is part of the Manikchand Group, with
business interests in packaging, bottled water, power, and real estate176

Dharampal
Satyapal Ltd. and
Dharampal
Premchand Ltd.
(“DS Group”)

Kolkata, Gurgaon

The DS Group has been in business for more than 90 years with 85% of its revenue
coming from chewing tobacco and paan masala. Starting from December 2014, DSL
began to shift tobacco sales into a newly formed entity within the group (DS Chewing
Products LLP)177

Som Sugandh
Industries (also
known as the
“Dilbagh Group”)

Delhi

The third largest SLT company in India and produces three products – Dilbagh brand
(gutkha), Talab (gutkha), and Hot (khaini). Talab Gutkha is packaged “in attractive
sachets” making it a “hot favorite among youth across all income groups”176

Vimal Pan Masala

Delhi

Widely available

Shikhar Group

Delhi

Produces gutkha, pan masala, and khaini178

JMJ Group

Goa

Manufactures pan masala with highly flavored ingredients like elaichi, catechu, lime,
spices, and saffron179

SLT, smokeless tobacco.

B. Lead Funders, Researchers, and Advocates for Tobacco Control and Related
Research
Most of the tobacco control funding in India traces back to Bloomberg Philanthropies and, specifically, the
Bloomberg Initiative to Reduce Tobacco Use. From 2008 through 2019, the organization invested $1 billion USD
in global tobacco control182 through their largest investment vehicle, the Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, and

xix

Like bidis, many of the SLT products are made in home-based units and are largely untaxed.
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through four partner organizations: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg
School of Public Health, the World Health Organization (WHO), and the World Lung Foundation.

These investments primarily serve to implement MPOWER policies, which, though important, need to be
supplemented with better tools to accelerate a reduction in deaths from smoking. In 2016, the Ministry of Home
Affairs raised concerns that Bloomberg Philanthropies was running a campaign to “target” Indian tobacco
businesses and “aggressively” lobby against the sector.183 As context, India has stepped up scrutiny of
nongovernmental organizations registered under the Foreign Contribution Regulation Act (FCRA), cancelling
the FCRA licenses of more than 20,000 nonprofit organizations.184 A list of Bloomberg grantees through
December 2020 is available (see Table 5.b.1).185
Several tobacco-related research programs (listed in Table 5.b.2) are supported by the Wellcome
Trust/Department of Biotechnology India Alliance, a public charity that funds Indian health and biomedical
research.186-193 The US National Institutes of Health (NIH) is also active in supporting research on tobacco use
prevention.192 Under the NIH umbrella, the Fogarty International Center (FIC) is dedicated to building
partnerships between international health research institutions and training the next generation of scientists
for global health needs (see Table 5.b.2).194
Table 5.b.1: Programs Funded by Bloomberg Initiative to Reduce Tobacco Use
Projects
Advancing the NTCP in Uttarakhand through capacity
building, multi-stakeholder engagement, legislation
enforcement, and stopping tobacco industry interference

Grants

Balajee Sewa
Sansthan

Focus

Tobacco control
policy

Approach

Capacity building

Developing and strengthening institutional mechanisms to
implement national tobacco control law and NTCP in the state
Directorate of Health
of Jammu and Kashmir, and adopting guidelines to protect
Services Kashmir
the state government’s program on tobacco control aligned
with FCTC article 5.3

Tobacco control
policy

Strengthening of NTCP in Gujarat

Faith Foundation

Tobacco control
policy

Capacity building

Advancing tobacco control in Haryana, Punjab, and
Chandigarh through capacity building, enforcement of
tobacco control laws, and multi-stakeholder engagement

Generation Saviour
Association

Tobacco control
policy

Policy advocacy

Contributing to ensuring maximization of “tobacco-free”
culture in Gujarat by engaging with policy makers,
implementers, and other stakeholders

Institute for Studies
and Transformations

Undertaking steps toward Tobacco Free Generation 2025
through effective implementation of smoke-free, TAPS-free
policies, and other initiatives including progressive restriction
of the sale of tobacco products

Karnataka State
Health and Family
Welfare Society –
Anti-Tobacco cell

Tobacco control
policy

Legislative/
policy development

Advancing tobacco control in Kerala through implementation
of strategic policies

Kerala Voluntary
Health Services

Tobacco control
policy

Community
mobilization
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Projects

Grants

Focus

Approach

Advancing tobacco control through institutionalization of the
NTCP, and capacity building and implementation in the state
of Madhya Pradesh

Madhya Pradesh
Voluntary Health
Association

Tobacco control
policy

Capacity building

Advancing tobacco control through capacity building, multistakeholder engagement, and enforcement of legislation in
Marathwada region of Maharashtra

Marathwada Gramin
Vikas Sanstha

Tobacco control
policy

Capacity building

De-normalizing tobacco industry’s corporate social
responsibility in India

Mary Anne Charity
Trust

Industry monitoring

“Operation Suraksha” – ensuring smoke-free and TAPS-free
environment across 11 city corporations in Karnataka through
institutionalization

Movement for
Alternatives and
Youth Awareness

Capacity
building/implementati
on support

Effective implementation of tax and TAPS measures for
prevention and control of smokeless tobacco in South East
Asia Region

National Institute of
Cancer Prevention
and Research

Programs for government and private lawyers working in
NTCP and state cells to develop capacity in tobacco control
and related legal strategies

National Law School
of India

Advancing tobacco control at national and subnational levels
through capacity building, MPOWER implementation, and
support to NTCP

Post Graduate
Institute of Medical
Education and
Research

Tobacco control
policy

Capacity building

Advancing tobacco control through system strengthening for
NTCP and implementation of evidence-based strategies in
Bihar, Jharkhand, and Delhi

Socio Economic and
Educational
Development Society

Tobacco control
policy

Legislation
implementation

Youth-led coalition building to promote educational &
advocacy campaigns for tobacco control in Andhra Pradesh

Star Youth
Association

Advocacy

Prevention of tobacco use through policy change, leadership,
and life skills development

Tomorrow's
Foundation

Capacity
building/Policy
development

Comprehensive strategies compliant with FCTC Article 5.3 and
MPOWER

Uttar Pradesh
Voluntary Health
Association

Supporting the development of tobacco-free Rajasthan

Voluntary Association
of Agricultural
General
Development Health
and Reconstruction
Alliance

Policy development

Supporting the development of tobacco-free Lucknow

Vinoba Sewa Ashram

Policy development

Strengthening partnerships and links between health and
development institutions including for tobacco control

Voluntary Health
Association of India

Advocacy

Tax/price

Policy implementation

Capacity building

Tobacco control
policy

Policy implementation
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Projects
Promoting effective tobacco control through education,
awareness, research, and stakeholders' dialogue; supporting
tobacco control in Assam; helping make Indian cities and
younger generations tobacco-free

Grants
Voluntary
Organization in
Interest of Consumer
Education

Focus

Approach

Advocacy

FCTC, Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; NCT, National Capital Territory; NTCP, National Tobacco Control Program; TAPS,
tobacco advertising, promotion, and sponsorship.
Source: Bloomberg Philantropies.185
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Table 5.b.2: Lead Funders for Tobacco Control and Related Research in India
Funders

Introduction

Major Tobacco Control Programs/Research

Bloomberg

The Bloomberg Initiative funds
activities in LMICs, with a special
emphasis on India191

Key strategies include creating smoke-free public places, banning
tobacco ads, increasing tobacco tax, requiring health warning labels, and
supporting mass media campaigns186
2019 policy focus: “Support effective tax and price measures for tobacco
products with an emphasis on bidis; support FCTC- compliant COTPA
amendment at the national level; advocate for effective, comprehensive,
FCTC-compliant implementation of TAPS and/or smoke-free policies; and
counter industry interference and support passage and implementation
of Article 5.3”187

Wellcome Trust

The Wellcome Trust/DBT India
Alliance is an independent
initiative funded equally by the
Wellcome Trust, UK and the
Department of Biotechnology
(DBT) and government of India,
aiming to gather transformative
ideas and supporting research
on improving health and wellbeing188

Funded a study on integrating tobacco cessation into routine dental
practices in 2018. Research focused on understanding how the oral health
care system helps support tobacco cessation, changes needed to benefit
tobacco cessation, and views of dental patients on tobacco control
services189
Funded a study on genetic signature for tobacco and betel nut chewing
HPV-negative early tongue cancer and a prognostic biomarker for
metastasis, which found genomic alterations and a tobacco mutational
signature in patients with early-stage tongue cancer. These patients
habitually chewed betel nuts, areca nuts, lime, or tobacco190
Funded a study on the impact of India’s NTCP on bidi and cigarette
consumption. Findings indicated that early implementation of the NTCP
may not have produced reductions in tobacco use, which reflects
generally poor performance of the implementation and enforcement of
tobacco control policies191

National Institutes
of Health (NIH)

NIH supports research on
tobacco use prevention,
including projects in regulatory
science, addiction, tobacco
control, health effects, cancer
prevention, and behavioral
studies192

NIH Fogarty International Center supports Project ACTIVITY in Delhi, a
group-randomized intervention trial designed to develop, implement, and
evaluate a comprehensive, community-based approach to tobacco
control for youth living in urban slums193

COTPA, Cigarettes and Other Tobacco Products Act; FCTC, Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; LMICs, low- and middle-income
countries; NTCP, National Tobacco Control Program; TAPS, tobacco advertising, promotion, and sponsorship.

C. Status of Media Awareness and Coverage of Tobacco-Related Issues
According to GATS 2, 76% of adults noticed anti-smoking information and 67.3% of adults noticed anti-SLT
information in a public place or medium (print or electronic media, internet, public walls, transportation) during
the 30 days preceding the survey (see Table 5.c.1).34 Exposure to anti-smoking information was higher than the
exposure to information against SLT use. A higher percentage of men noticed anti-smoking/SLT information
than women. For both men and women, a smaller proportion of tobacco users noticed anti-tobacco
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information than non-users. More urban residents reported noticing anti-smoking information and anti-SLT
information than rural residents.34

The use of mass media campaigns has been adopted as a critical public health policy tool, with one campaign
reporting that anti-SLT advertisements led 75% of smokeless-only users and 77% of dual users to be more
concerned about the effects of SLT on their health.195 Another study indicates that a tobacco control mass
media campaign had the desired effect among women and rural tobacco users with lower socioeconomic
status.196
Table 5.c.1: Percentage of Adults Aged 15 or Above Who Noticed Anti-Tobacco Information During the Last 30 Days
at Any Location (GATS 2)
Anti-smoking information
Background
Characteristic

Anti-smokeless tobacco information

Overall

Current user
of smokeless
tobacco

Current nonuser of
smokeless
tobacco

76.1

67.3

62.9

68.5

78.4

85.7

75.5

70.3

77.7

67.3

40.1

67.9

58.6

44.9

60.7

15-24

82.5

79.6

82.6

74.3

70.6

74.7

25

73.6

74.6

73.5

64.7

61.7

65.7

Urban

88.5

89.0

88.4

78.4

77.0

78.7

Rural

69.4

69.9

69.4

61.4

58.3

62.4

Overall

Current
smoker

Current nonsmoker

76.0

75.0

Men

84.3

Women

Overall
Gender

Age

Residence

Source: GATS 2.34

According to GATS 2, the percentage of tobacco smokers and SLT users who noticed health warning labels
increased since GATS 1 (see Figure 5.c.1).197 However, prior research in India found that only 51% of unique
cigarette packs198 and 2% of unique SLT products199 had compliant health warning labels. The almost-complete
lack of compliance for warning labels on smokeless products is compounded by the fact that these products
are particularly popular among people in rural areas with lower levels of education.200
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Figure 5.c.1: Percentage of Current Cigarette Smokers, Bidi Smokers, and Smokeless Tobacco Users Who Noticed
Health Warning Labels (GATS 1 and GATS 2)

Source: GATS 1 and GATS 2.197

Another study on the effectiveness of health warning labels on SLT products in four Indian states found that
such warnings are low in effectiveness201 (see Table 5.c.2). Researchers found that 27% of the SLT users surveyed
were not aware of the health warning labels on packages. Among respondents who noticed the labels, fewer
than a fifth reported that such warnings made them think about risks or about quitting.
Among SLT users who quit, graphic warnings appeared to be more effective than symbolic warnings (awareness
of the warnings among SLT quitters was 86.8% for graphic warnings and 77.8% for symbolic warnings). xx
However, the change from symbolic warning to graphic health warning labels did not lead to a significant
increase in effectiveness on any of the health warning label indicators among people who continued to use SLT
products.201 Other studies have reported that pictorial warnings were more effective than text warnings.202 Still,
most Indian users purchase loose cigarettes; as such, the vast majority of smokers will never see a pack.203
Table 5.c.2: Percentage of Smokers/Smokeless Tobacco Users Who Thought About Quitting Because of a Warning
Label in the Past 30 Days (GATS 2, 2016-2017)
Counter Advertising

Men (%)

Women (%)

Overall (%)

Current cigarette smokers who thought about quitting
because of a warning label

64.6

26.7

61.9

Current bidi smokers who thought about quitting
because of a warning label

55.8

28.6

53.8

Current smokeless tobacco users who thought about
quitting because of a warning label

52.9

29.9

46.2

Source: GATS 2.197

Overall, 22.3% of adults had noticed some form of marketing (advertisement or promotion) of smoking tobacco
and 20.5% of adults noticed any advertisement or promotion of SLT in the preceding 30 days.34 Table 5.c.3
presents more detailed information on tobacco advertising or promotion by smoking status.197
As background, in 2009, India introduced a single health warning label on SLT products. It was a symbolic image of a scorpion covering 40% of the front surface. In 2011,
this was changed to four graphic images. The study examined the effectiveness of changing symbolic to graphic images on SLT products.
xx
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Table 5.c.3: Percentage of Adults Aged 15 and Above Who Noticed any Type of Cigarette, Bidi, and Smokeless
Tobacco Advertisement or Promotion in the Past 30 Days (GATS 1 and GATS 2)*
Tobacco Industry Advertising

Current Smokers
(%)

Non-Smokers (%)

Overall (%)

Adults who noticed smoking tobacco advertisement 23.7

18.7

19.2

Adults who noticed any type of cigarette
promotion*

8.1

4.9

5.3

Adults who noticed any type of bidi promotion*

11.0

4.7

5.4

Smokeless
Tobacco Users (%)

Non-Users (%)

Overall (%)

Adults who noticed smokeless tobacco
advertisement

21.4

17.5

18.3

Adults who noticed any type of smokeless tobacco
promotion*

8.0

5.1

5.7

* Includes products at sale prices, free samples, free gifts, or discount offers on other products when buying tobacco products, clothing,
or other items with brand name or logo of the product, promotion in mail, and surrogate advertisement.
Source: GATS 1 and GATS 2.197

In 2003, the Cigarettes and Other Tobacco Products Act (COTPA) was enacted in India to ban tobacco
advertisements, except for “point of sale” (PoS) and “on-pack” advertising. A survey conducted in Mumbai
showed that full compliance with PoS regulations is rare.204
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5 Regulation of Tobacco: Status, Benefits, and Gaps
A. Major milestone policies for tobacco and harm reduction products market in India
2003:

India signs the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC)62

2004:

India ratifies the WHO FCTC62

2007:

National Tobacco Control Program (NTCP) is established in 42 districts of 21 states/union
territories of the country

2011:

Under the 2011 Food Safety and Standards Regulation, the MoHFW issues a ban on the sale of food
products containing tobacco or nicotine, such as gutkha and paan masala205

2012:

NTCP Operational Guidelines are released by MoHFW206

2015-2016:

Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare implements crop diversification program207
National Framework for Joint TB-Tobacco Collaborative Activities published208

2017:

28% goods and services tax (GST) levied on all tobacco products209,210
Tiered excise tax on cigarettes introduced211

2018:

E-cigarettes banned by several states212
NTCP implemented in all 36 states/union territories covering around 612 districts across the
country213
Tobacco quit-line number added on tobacco product packaging for the first time214
Advisory issued by MoHFW to all states and union territories to stop the manufacture, sale, and
import of electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS)214
The National Health Profile 2018 outlines the goal of the Indian government with regard to tobacco:
a relative reduction in the prevalence of tobacco use by 15% in 2020 and 30% in 202566
Accession to FCTC Protocol to eliminate illicit trade in tobacco products215

2019:

The Indian Council of Medical Research publishes a white paper. The government links the health
risks associated with e-cigarettes to that of combustible cigarettes, and recommends a nationwide
e-cigarette ban216

E-cigarettes are banned – first through an executive ordinance and then through
parliament217

B. Tobacco regulation
Comprehensive tobacco control policies have been developed and reviewed by an Inter-Ministerial task force
operating under the Cabinet Secretary and the NTCP, which was launched in 2007-2008. To implement this
program, Tobacco Control Cells (TCC) were established at national, state, and district levels.206 The National
Tobacco Control Cell (NTCC) operates under the MoHFW, and is responsible for overall policy formulation,
planning, monitoring, and evaluating activities envisaged under the NTCP. Each state and district have been
directed to establish similar TCC to review the implementation of the NTCP at subnational levels.218
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Between the 2007 and 2019, the funds and personnel allotted to the NTCP grew substantially. In the 2007-2008
period, the program consisted of eight full-time tobacco control staff with a budget of INR Cr 25 ($551,876
USD)219; in 2018-2019, the program comprised 1,489 full-time staff, with a planned budget of nearly INR Cr 105
($15.3 million USD).220
The NTCC is responsible for overall policy formulation and execution of various activities, including expanding
cessation facilities; launching the National Tobacco Quit-Line and help line; establishing tobacco product
testing laboratories; and promoting advocacy, intersectoral linkages, and research.214 The State TCC is
responsible for implementing the NCTP at the state level and integrating tobacco control into other health
programs. District TCCs implement NTCP activities at a more local level; responsibilities include, for example,
expanding tobacco cessation facilities, including those offering pharmacologic treatment.

C. Policies Prohibiting Tobacco and Harm Reduction Products in India
Harm Reduction Products

E-cigarettes are relatively new in India and have been a source of intense debate. In 2019, the Indian government
banned the sale, manufacture, or import of all ENDS – including e-cigarettes, heat-not-burn devices, vape, eshisha, and e-nicotine-flavored hookah.217 There is a growing demand for reduced-risk products globally, as well
as evidence on e-cigarettes as a potential cessation tool, and it is important to consider the implications of this
ban.221,222
Gutkha and Paan Masala

SLTs come in variety of forms, including khaini, gutkha, betel quid, and snuff. Gutkha is the second most used
SLT (see Figure 6.c.1).34,223
Figure 6.c.1: Commonly Used SLT Products Among the Adult (Age ≥15 Years) Indian Population in 2009 and 2017

SLT, smokeless tobacco. Sources: GATS 234 and Cancer India.223

In 2011-2012, the Indian government banned the production, sale, and consumption of food products
containing nicotine such as gutkha.205 By the end of 2012, 14 of India’s 29 states had enacted the ban; and in
April 2013, the Supreme Court directed all states to comply.224
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Based on the GATS surveys, it is estimated that in 2009, nearly 26% of adults or 216 million Indian people used
smokeless tobacco34,xxi Among this group, approximately 31.4%, or 68 million, used gutkha. In 2017, the number
of SLT users had declined by 4.5 percentage points to 21.4% of the Indian population (to 207 million) and gutkha
users had declined to about 66 million. The share of gutkha users among total SLT users remained about the
same, at 31.8%. The India Against Cancer initiative estimated that in 2017, the number of adults in India who
used gutkha was comparable to the entire population of France.223
This suggests that despite the ban, gutkha use remains common in India.225 A 2019 reports suggests that the
SLT industry in India has continued to circumvent laws through strategies such as “brand stretching” (using SLT
brands on non-tobacco products in likely violation of COPTA Section 5 and FCTC Article 13).48 Further, a 2017
survey revealed that, among respondents living in states with bans, 86% stated that gutkha was easily available
and only 5% stated that the product was difficult to find.226 Out of 18 states that have banned tobacco, survey
results identified only two states, Madhya Pradesh and Tamil Nadu, where the ban yielded noticeable effects.
The lack of efficacy in other states appears to be the result of poor enforcement.

D. MPOWER and FCTC Policies: Progress and Gaps
MPOWER serves two primary functions: (1) monitoring the smoking epidemic; and (2) measuring reductions in
tobacco demand.
Monitoring

The 2019 WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic indicates that India fails to thoroughly monitor tobacco
use.227 Though this report offers useful data on general prevalence, more research is needed to generate insights
into specific populations of interest. For example, no periodic prevalence data are available for health care
workers, who play important role in informing public opinion, particularly among youth.
Smoking Cessation Progress and Gaps in Policies

Since 2007, India has adopted a robust national tobacco cessation strategy and developed clinical guidelines
for smoking cessation as part of NTCP. Cessation support (e.g., counselling) is now fully covered in primary
health care facilities and hospitals, and partially covered in offices of health care professionals.220 Individuals
hoping to quit also have access to pharmaceutical aids, including over-the-counter NRTs (e.g., patch, gum,
lozenge, spray, or inhaler) as well as prescription medications such as varenicline (also known by the trade
name Chantix) and bupropion (also known by the trade names Zyban or Wellbutrin). Yet, whereas NRTs are fully
covered, prescriptions are not.220 Tobacco cessation is included in health care degree curricula, and primary
care providers receive brief training in tobacco-related interventions (refer to Section 2 for limitations).227 Finally,
in 2017, smoking cessation strategies were incorporated into treatment programs at tuberculosis clinics.208
Despite a plethora of programs and policies, many aspects of tobacco-related health care have seen minimal
improvement. In 2009, 53% of patients were asked about their smoking status by health care providers and 46%
were advised to quit. In 2017, these numbers rose only slightly, to 54.5% and 48.8%, respectively.34,228 The
percentage of quit attempts by smokers stalled at 38% in both years, and only a fraction of smokers used
We took population data from World Bank Health, Nutrition and Population database, and the prevalence rates from GATS 1 and GATS 2. In 2009, the population aged 15+
in India was 834.1 million: 404.6 million females and 429.5 million males. In 2017, the adult population increased to 967.2 million: 469.2 million females and 498 million
males.
xxi
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cessation aides: approximately 4.1% used pharmacotherapy and less than 10% sought counseling. This finding
suggests that many smokers still try the “cold-turkey” method without seeking additional help. Indeed, the
GATS 2 report reveals that 71.7% of surveyed individuals prefer tobacco cessation without any assistance.34
India has strong health warning legislation, as elaborated in Section 5. Cigarette and SLT packaging must
contain two warnings, including a photograph or graphic image that covers 85% of the front and rear display
areas.214 In 2009, nearly 71% of current smokers noticed warning labels on cigarette packages, and in 2017, that
number increased 83% (see Figure 5.c.1).197
India has enacted smoke-free legislation that bans the use of cigarettes in several public facility categories,
including government, health care, and educational facilities. Despite fines for violators, compliance remains
suboptimal. Rates of compliance are highest in public transportation and indoor offices, and lowest at
universities.220

As part of a comprehensive tobacco control program, India conducts at least one national mass media
campaign per year,xxii consisting of three steps: (1) planning, (2) implementation, and (3) evaluation. However,
as of 2018, an evaluation has not been conducted.220 Although direct advertising of tobacco products is banned
on TV, radio, billboards, print outlets, and the internet, direct advertising is still allowed at the point of sale.
Compliance with the advertising ban is moderate, receiving a score of seven out of ten in 2018.220 Data from
GATS 1 and GATS 2 suggest the visibility of cigarette ads is very low.34
Tax Policy on Tobacco Products

India has a tiered excise tax system for cigarettes, SLTs, and other tobacco products. With respect to cigarettes,
there is a clear move toward a more uniform excise system than the current multi-tier excise tax system, in which
tax rates vary based on the length and the filter characteristics of cigarettes (see Table 6.d.1).211,229 The
government is currently attempting to eliminate unfiltered cigarette production by imposing similar tax rates
on unfiltered and filtered cigarettes of the same or similar lengths. Further, the government is encouraging
production of cigarettes 65-70 mm in length, charging higher rates for cigarettes that are longer than 70 mm.
In FY 2015-16, excise duties on cigarettes generated only INR 183.3 billion in revenue,220 which was about 2% of
total tax revenues of INR 9.4 trillion.230 However, the tax rates have changed since November 2017.
Table 6.d.1: Cigarette Excise Taxes in India Effective in July and November 2017
Cigarette Excise (CGST)

July 2017

November 2017

≤65

5% + INR 1591

5% + INR 2076

>65 to ≤75

5% + INR 2876

5% + INR 3668

Length of unfiltered cigarettes, mm

Length of filtered cigarettes, mm

A campaign is a communication activity lasting at least 3 weeks in a year and uses mass media (TV, radio, print, outdoor billboards, internet) to inform and educate the
public about the harms of tobacco use and second-hand smoke exposure, to increase support for tobacco control policies or laws, to encourage tobacco users to quit,
and/or to challenge tobacco industry practices.
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≤65

5% + INR 1591

5% + INR 2076

>65 to ≤70

5% + INR 2126

5% + INR 2747

>70 to ≤75

5% + INR 2876

5% + INR 3668

>75

5% + INR 4170

36% + INR 4170

INR amounts are per thousand sticks.
Source: GST Council.211,229

Prior to 2017 tax reforms, bidis were subject to specific excise taxes. Under this system, hand-rolled and
machine-made bidis were taxed at a fraction of cigarette excise rates. As of July 2017, however, all tobacco
products are subject to a 28% GST.210 A study found that even the poorest bidi smokers are not sensitive to price
adjustments.231 The researchers found that price elasticity for bidi smokers of the lowest economic status is 0.43
– meaning, that if the price of bidis increases by 10%, then demand will be reduced by 4.3% among poor bidi
smokers.
It is important to evaluate the level of tax burden on all tobacco products, with particular consideration of the
burden on bidis and SLTs, as compared to cigarettes (see Table 6.d.2 and Table 6.d.3). Such evaluation reveals
that the government still uses tax policy to protect small producers by levying relatively lower tax rates. The
government has also used tax policy to bolster the ban on gutkha and similar products. In 2017, they levied on
these products an ad valorem excise tax of 204%, compared with other SLT products (see Table 6.d.2). This
suggests that the government has taken strides to reduce production and consumption of gutkha in states that
do not effectively implement the ban. It also confirms that gutkha is still produced in some states, and that
government is aware of as much. Relatedly, there is no information on tax avoidance by the local producers of
tobacco products. Tax avoidance underscores the weaknesses of the current tax system and the tax
administration.
Table 6.d.2: Excise Tax Rates in July and November 2017 on SLTs

Smokeless Tobacco Products

July 2017

November 2017

Pan masala

60%

60%

Pan masala containing tobacco “gutkha”

204%

204%

Chewing tobacco (without lime tube)

160%

160%

Chewing tobacco (with lime tube)

142%

142%

Filter khaini

160%

160%

Preparations containing chewing tobacco

72%

72%

Jarda-scented tobacco

160%

160%
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Snuff

72%

72%

All goods, other than pan masala containing tobacco
“gutkha” bearing a brand name

96%

96%

All goods, other than pan masala containing tobacco
“gutkha” not bearing a brand name

89%

89%

Source: GST Council.211,229

Table 6.d.3: Excise Tax on Other Smoked Tobacco Products
Smoking Tobacco Products
Cigar, cheroots, cigarillo

November 2017
21% or INR 4170/1000,
whichever is higher

Hookah or gudaku, bearing a brand name

72%

Hookah or gudaku, not bearing a brand name

17%

Other water pipe smoking tobacco not bearing a brand name

11%

Other smoking tobacco bearing a brand name

49%

Other smoking tobacco not bearing a brand name

11%

Source: GST Council.211,229

E. FCTC and Supply-Side Measures
Based on FCTC guidelines, India discourages “sales to and by minors” via three strategies: (1) creating smokefree schools through health education curriculum; (2) installing information boards that convey no sale of
tobacco products to minors; and (3) a ban on sales to and by minors in areas under the administrative control
of the Railway Department.206 According to a presentation in 2014 sponsored by the MoHFW, implementation
of this provision remains a challenge.232
The FCTC COP8 report indicates that the Indian government has implemented a crop diversification program,
a sub-scheme of the Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojna program, in select tobacco-producing states.207,214 About 16%
of tobacco land under cultivation have been diversified.125,233 The Tobacco Institute of India (TII) claims that
between 2001-2002 and 2013-2014, the gross earnings of Flue-Cured Virginia tobacco growers have increased
more than six times, from INR Cr 585 to INR Cr 3,873, respectively.234
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There are central and state level laws, policies, and schemes available to support beedi workers though their
impact has been limited. According to the FCTC COP8 report, the MoHFW and the Ministry of Labor &
Employment initiated a Skill Development training program to help bidi rollers shift to alternative vocations,
but the report contains no information about the outcomes of this program.214 Other supporting initiatives
include, for example, a Bidi Workers Welfare Fund, wherein bidi workers who have registered with the National
Health Insurance Scheme receive identity cards and a range of social protections including scholarships for
their children. 235 Two older publications indicate that bidi workers desire a shift to alternative livelihoods but
there are limited recent robust studies that have surveyed the socioeconomic status, health, and working
conditions of those involved in the trade or successful transitions to alternative higher-income livelihoods.236,237
A number of reports discuss the trade of illicit cigarettes in India.238 The government’s report to COP8 indicates
significant reductions in seizures of cigarettes and bidis in recent years: in 2015-2016, nearly 309 million
cigarettes and 7.6 million bidi sticks were seized; in 2017-2018, these numbers dropped to 96 million and 1.8
million, respectively.214 According to the TII, the government has stated that illicit cigarette seizures have more
than doubled, from 1,312 incidents in 2014-2015 to 3,108 incidents in 2016-2017.239 Still, declining or increasing
numbers of seizures do not provide a clear picture on the magnitude of illicit trade. Indeed, there is a significant
knowledge gap about illicit trade and associated costs. For example, little is known about the flow of illicitly
traded unmanufactured and manufactured tobacco products (e.g., counterfeit, original brands), originating
countries (e.g., China, Cambodia, Pakistan, Indonesia, Philippines), mode of transportation, and the market
price of illicit tobacco products.
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